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AMERICAN TROOPS ARRIVE TO BIG NAVAL OFFENSIVE DECLARED LIKELY; POLA, y ..

ZEBRUGGE AND OSTEND RAIDS BELIEVED TO
FORERUNNERS OF EXTENSIVE ALLIED-PR- pJOIN BRITISH IN NORTH FRANCE

CHANGES IN :

lAflfflENi:
FORECASTEDNEWEST GERMAN SCOUTING AIRPLANES TAKEN B TVEslTotal Destruction of U-Bo- atNow Officially Located at UMATILLA CHAPTER'S Bases, Demoralization of

Hun Line is Aim.
Four Points; New Pop
ition Attacked.

GERMAN RAID FAILS,
WORK FOUND PfRFEC

SIMULTANEOUS ACTION Wilson Will TeH Nation To-

morrow ot"Necessary War
Program. j

BY SEPARATED FORCESGASSING CONTINUES Mrs. Cox Brines Back
Britain,' France, U. S., Italy,Splendid Report From ,

Seattle Institute. READJUSTMENTS MAY !Artillery Pounding Increas-
es in Violence Along

Many Fronts.
Probably Japan May Join
- : in Strategic Blow.

' PROVE STARTLINGRed Cross work sent to the North
west headquarters from the Umatilla
chapter has always been found so per Peace Impossible Now; U. S,WASHINGTON, May 17, Kntentefect In every detail, that hereafter

r.avallstB predict a iAg naval offencases sent from this chapter will not
ZZL

- - r
sive with Britain, France, the United Must Let Millions in

War Contracts. 4
be held for Inspection at Seattle but

WITH THE AMERI-
CANS IN FRANCE, May
17. American troops have
arrived in an era in northern

States, Italy and probably Japan pariwill go from there directly to th
tlclpatlng. They declare, the 55ee- -hospitals wheresoever needed.
brtigge, Oetend yesterday's I'ola raidFrance and elsewhere. ' This-- fact wo
to be only forerunners. ;

(ROBERT BENDER.)
WASHINGTON-- May 17. Presibrought out In a report read to theFrance- - controlled by the CEKMAN SCOOTINSimultaneous '.action by Americanexecutive committee yesterday by dent Wilson tomorrow will tell the naMrs, A. H-- Oo. chairman of the hos and British itnvles figainst the GerBritish. The announcement

is permitted for the ' first pital garments section, who has Just mans, in. the North Sea and by the
Franco-Italian- s against the Austrlansreturned from the divisional Institutetime today.

British officer climbing Into the plane
for an examination, since the battle
began many dozens of these hare been
brought down by allied aviators.

In the Adriatic is believed to be the
made known to them the kind of ma-

chine which would be used In the

battle. The photograph shows a.

This new German scouting airplane
was taken by the allies Jut before
the great Oerman drive began. It

at Seattle. .

Mrs. Cox's report follows In full: allied plan. The Belgian- raids, showThis arrival places Persh fIt was my pleasure to attend the ed the possibility of averting a Ger
Divisional School, held In Seattle, man minefield around bases.ing's men in probably four

sectors on the western front

tion In a New York Red Cross speech,
that the nation must prepare for fur-
ther sacrifices to meet the demands
of the gigantic effort now assuming;
definite shape in the war government
to defeat Teuton designs. He will say
America, is preparing for- - a mighty
stroke before the close of 1919. Mean-
while 'America, la continually ready
for honest peace. '

.

With a eriona situation facinr all
fronts Germany continues draining
forces from conquered people, neces-
sitating America's vast preparations.

Washington, May 1, 1918- - It Is believed possible to completely
L "While there was nothing- - part leuThey have already1 been of destroy the bases arid also demoral-

ize the Orman line near the Belgian OFFICIALLY SHOWNlarly new offered, yet the inspiration WOMEN AND GIRLS TO CRUSADE
FOR THRIFTSTAMPS TOMORROWof the large number of earnest workficially located as brigaded

with . the French between erg assembled together In this great
cause, was one long; to be re mem

Hailles and Hangard-e- n be red.
'I found that our. work as hereto

HIM RETAIN HOPE

OF MITTEL-EURO- PA

Greater . participation necessitatesSantree and " just west of
Monte Didier and southeast fore sent lit was of such quality and

The women of Pendleton will en-

gage tomorrow In an organized
to put the thrift stamps and th

J. J. Hamley( captain Miss Caro-
line Bonney. Miss Louise Bailey, Miss
Myrtle Harrison, Miss Peggy Boylen.so perfect In cut, making and finish,

as well as count, bundling, packing, war savings stamps to the front Inof Amiens. It is presumed
greater sacrifices. Some indication
of the size of America's program is
found in the fact that the war de-
partment is calling on the shipping?
board to increase the 1919 plans 6

K. Alexander, captain Mrs. Fredcasing and marking", that as a con Be this city. At the request of the state
organization the Womans' "War Rav- - Earl, Mrs. Clark Kelson, Mrs. B. Iouence. We are to be Issued "greenAmericans are also on the

. Somme front near - Villiers Ings Society will add Its strength tocards" to W attached on the outside
of the cases shipped from here In the Germany Seeks to Gobble per cent. Director Schwab will make

Bretonneux. . some startling changes in the emer-
gency fleet corporations personnel Im

'rimary Returns to.- -'

Be Flashed Tonight.
By East Oregonian

Tn acrordam-- wlUi Its custom
11 10 ICaKt Oroconlnn will fla!i
election rotnrnn tlilx evening, tlius
Kivinir tlHi eole or the city In-

formation on tlto firocrewi of the
county, llcturns on the contest- -
ed will be secured, from
tlie Pendleton precimtg and
from all poMsiblo outlying pre-rine- ti

of malllla county. News
fr(m c4mcw here over tlie Mate
will alxo lie Imlletiiu!.

WaU-- l for the returns tonight
at tlie corner of Main and Webb.

future. These cases will then go di Russia While Increasing
Austrian Domination.rect from our workrooms to the hos mediately, also In the administration

of certain yards, getting speed andpitals wheresoever needed, via Seattle,DON DON, May 17. Both allied and
German artillery luw dt'vcloprd "xmU whether It be to France or elsewhere efficiency. Millions of dollars wilt be
activity" In Ha miens lluig today re let In advance contracts for all kindsThis Is a compliment to Umatilla

County Chapter that I am proud to of (war needs in preparation for theported.
"tit-ea-t artillery activity lias dovef

the campaign which la being waged
under the leadership of-- Leon Cohen
and Koy Bishop, ln this avenue of war
work.

At 2' o'clock Paturday afternoon
the following women will appear at
the respective places of business of
their captains for orders, and will
work in the several stores from that
hour until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Those who are to cover the hotels and
restaurants will appear at 11:30 in
the forenpon and wil) remain, oi fXntS
until o'clock In the afternoon.

The leaders desire that the wom

bring home. And this compliment Is

(CARL, L. GROAT.)
'WASHINGTON", May 17 Germany

Is see Kins; to gobble Hu::ia. still clingi-
ng; to the middle Ruropa Idea also.
Official dispatches disproved the idea

great army expected to be in France
before another year. ..shared by all the various departments

Burroughs. Mrs. George Hartman.
iJrs. C. K. Cranston, Mrs. K. 1. Kea-to- r,

Mrs. B- - F. Trombleyi Mrs. Helen
Robinson, Mrs. P. E. Judd, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kupers.

J. B.- - Knight, captain Mrs. L-- A.
Foono. Mrs. H. G. Zilliacus, Mrs. Wll-Ua- m

Wright. Mrs. 3. A. Bryson, Mrs.
M. A. Sprinkle. Mrs. Charles Hamil-
ton. Miss Klees, Miss Gwendolyn Rog-
ers, Mrs. 1. H. Korton. Mrs. J- - R. liar,
pie. Mrs. K. w. Myers Mrs. Madge Al-
bright. Mrs. Lily Taylor, Mrs. Carmen
Cole; Mrs. II. T." Lester, Mrs. p. A.
Hampton.

L. j. McAtee, captain Mrs- - L. E.
King, Mrs. David Hill. Mrs. C- - H.
Conroy. Mrs. p. J. Deebach. Miss Vi

oped on both aide In H'C Paaut wood
of our work.sector and norui of Illume lite A just peace appears Impossible'All told the visit of our represenmy artillery showed activity she had abandoned the plan to extend

Teii tun domination acrups Europe.tatives to the IHvlnlonal School will now, without crushing Germany's de-
termination to hold devastated counbetween Ijnmm and Hlngc and from

prove of untold value to the work ofNleppe, forest to Mftenu" DlHpatchea declare, i&'it Tfhen- - tries, authorities say" ' The PreitidenfLeavesHomestead -
the Hed Ctoks of this county.

'There is one matter r desire to For Marine CorpsPARIS. May 17. Violent artillery mention, and that Is of the fold J off of en appear without further notice.fighting- in tlie llaillea sector south

left Washington at 10 o'clock today He
will confer with Colonel House to-
night regarding tomorrow's speech.

XEW TORK. May 17. President

Kpllern-Hapsbu- conference at Ger-
man headquarters resulted In ar-
rangements placing Austria further
under German domination. This is
the result of Austria's recent unwill-
ingness to aid Germany. The result

garments for hospital use. I v haveN eav-- t of Amicus la reixirted In a new Instructions, about this, and will
Read the following1 assignments and
respond promptly:

Court House. E. C- - McCook, capOfficial oommunlqno today. vian Gibbs. Miss Lena Porter. Missforward them at once, to all the aux
A tie-m- an raid waa repulsed at Nexa Edwards.tain Mrs- - Esther Hord, Mrs. J. T.will be ruthless handling of Austria'siliaries. By this method the garments

fit the cases perfectly. There are J. V. Tallman. captain Mrs.Richardson, Mrs. Tom Hampton. Mrs.fnrrAfl for rlrtintr riormnnv'n ri JH H i n w.

and Mrs. Wilson arrived at S:S. CoL
and Mrs. House met the train and
they immediately went to the Waldorf
Astoria.

8annyuriats near jLasslgny.

(WIIXIAM PHITJ-I- P SIMMS)
George Baer, Mrs. H. Q Simpson. Mrs.Foundations have been laid whereby "fry Chambers. Miss Gaynell Bald- -different measurements of folding for

each style of garment, which must Emma Cobb, Mrs. William Dunn. Misswin,
WITH TUB-- IlltlTIKIf AlUilKS. I P. M. Griggs, captain Miss Sidneybe followed faithfully, to keep our the dual economic affairs are to be

regulated "so as to realize the plan of
Mittel-Europ-

May 17. tVrniian artillery conccntrat Sommerville, Miss Grace Frost, Missret on the front line and the rp-- record for perfect work. But know-
ing the workers of this chapter, 1

know they will do this exactly as diproaehea at the east of Hinge and1

Margaret Xewold. Miss Mary Shultx.
Miss Helen Raymond. Miss Gwendo-Jy- n

Horseman, Miss Vea Cook, Mub
Alice Flnnell, Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Mr
M. J. Boyce, Mrs. T. F. Boylen, Mrs.
L C. Arteburn.

W. B. Brock, captain Miss Helen
Nelson. Miss Elva Kupers. Miss Flos

rected."Paoaut wool! at 3 o'clock thia morn.
Inf. The lu-ttl- positions were fairly

V0TI56 IS LIGHT AT 4

PfilOARy ELECTElheavily dosed, but there wan no
BrlttNh Runs slammed

Pauline Jones, Mrs. Fred Brown, Miss
Katherlne Wilcox, Mrs. Charles Des-pal- n.

'

Koeppen. captain Miss So-

phie Flken, Miss M- - A. Gindeau, Mrs.
B- K. Warren. Mrs. W. D. Humphrey,
Miss Margaret Phelps. Miss Madeline
Burgess, Miss Gladys Bed well Miss
Helen Idleman, Miss Helen Thompson
Miss Dola Ooherty, Miss Mildred

AUSTRIANS DISLIKE

NEW HUN ALLIANCE
KERENSKY COMING v sie Ganger. Miss Dorothy Janes, Misshome enough rounds to cool the ene

m"-- ardor for an attack. TO AMERICA SAYS Helen Mathews, Mrs. Florence RanThere Is some gassing; In the CI- - dolph. Miss Grace Oliver, Miss GraceTench)-- , Vlmy and Avion regions. FORMER OFFICIAL Rugg, Mrs. A- - J. McAllister, Mrs.The weather Is unusually warm and
brilliant sunshine causes swarms of Rogers. t Mark Moorhouse, Mrs. c-- J- - Owen,

Mrs. Floyd Croup, Mrs. W. S. Irwin.Treaties Effected by Em-- 1 Jonn vaughan. captain mi nor- -NEW YORK, May 17. Reports areaviators to bo continually combat

- V -

:
- Vf

ff 0T jlr

- W
' ?

'- --4-

Mrs. S-- A. Bryson, Mrs. Ed Coffman,tins;. There are heavy bombardments being circulated that Alexander
will arrive In America soon. perOrS Without RepreSen Mlsa Dorothy Janes. Mim" Flossie Mrs. Kenneth McRae. Mrs. P. Prior.nightly on both sides.

tation of People. vi B rr i . jnmi j.h i 3 vmi . . . .. ................. uucv
bara. Stanfield. , Mrs. C. H. Williams.(FRED VKRGVSOX.)

But for the occasional notice post-
ed about the city calling for the pri-
mary election to be held today a per-
son on the streets of Pendleton today
would hardly know that this Is the all
Important time for a large number
of aspirants for office.

An Indication that few even know
it Is election day Is reflected In the
small number voting. Unless there
is a larger turnout of voters during
the afternoon It Is safs to say the vota
In the city If not throughout the coun-
ty will be less than 50 per cent of the

They originated at a meeting of Rus-
sian social revolutionists at Cooper's
union. General Oberoucheff, com-
mander of the Kiev district under
Kerensky, said he understood Keren- -

AT THE AMERICAV FRONT. Ma AMSTERDAM, May 17. The Tage-- I
blatt declares that the new Austro-- !

1 7 Yeaterday'a aerial activity
brought artillery resumptions. Tlie

ky would arrive In two weeks on aenemy hurled high explosives along
villages and roads In the Monte Dldler

SAYS tf. BOAT BASE RAIDS WILL
BRING GREATEST FIGHT OF VfAR

German alliance is displeasing be-- 1
cause of "the new parliamentary ac- - j

tlon of two emperors effecting Im-- 1

Portant treaties without consulting '

the people's representatives." ,

steamer from Sweden where he has
been hiding since the Bolshevlkl rev-
olution. Oberoucheff has been here
only a few weeks and came from
Sweden. Kerensky's mission la re registration. In one of the weftGLASGOW, May 17. As a climax j Pendleton precincts the polls were

region and American gnns are re-
sponding, concentrating- upon Vmn-tlgn- y

where new Boche dugout have
been Mown tip. Two enemy fMitt erica
are destroyed. Indications aro tliat
the enemy has lieen forced to with,
draw several light batteries towards
tlie rear.

ZURICH, May 1". Chancellor von!ported to le his desire to oppose Am
eilcan aid to the Bolshevlkl. open for more than an hour before aHertllng. Foreign Minister Kuehl-- 1

or tour years 01 cumulative eiion ine
Germans are about to deliver them H n II nnft twn flfiiArtniflnt hsorla!

MUSIC ON PROGRAM

FOR DECORATION -- DAY

vote was cast. At the court house at
noon there had been a total of 11blow, say a Generalfrom the Austrlnn IWlim rfl I War s SToatest

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Ma Smut. votes cast. This number out of arived In Berlin today to consider newdam Baranovsky, Kerensky's relative, The Boer war hero declared "theAustrian-Germa- n treaty negotiations, !

declared to be leaving for New of which preliminaries were dtacuM- - " ."7 . 'York this afternoon expecting to meet
Kerensky at an Atlantic port soon. ed at the Wilhelm-Ka- rl conference. At a special meeting of the Unitedthe channel ports, realizing the war

be Spanish War Veterans of MalabonShe said there was no direct word Lou Casteel who enlisted from
PRESIDENT WILL

NOT OPPOSE REAL

is over if the British army can
hen ten u. o on i nunraay Tne lonow-kiah In the marine corpn. left hisirom Kerens Ky out mat sne nsa "in-

formation. PATRIOTISM HIGH IN "The enemy has a new Incentive ln .ln arrangements were made for the
!drvlng toward Calais and Dunkirk observance of the memorial day ser- -The director of the Russian In for- -

registration for the precinct of IS.
At the city hall when the polls were '

closed at 1 o'cleck for the board to
go to dinner there had been la vote
cast. At 11 o'clock at Lincoln school.
precinct 44. there had been only IT
votes polled.

This seems to be the condition at
all voting places in the city. There
are so many other things demanding
the attention of people that there
seems to be a tendency among voters
t- - let candidates settle election mat- -,

ters among themselves. At least can-
didates seem to lie the only ones with
a real Interest In political matters.

homestead to serve the country, not
waiting to be drafted. Ills mother
U Mrs. Mary Casteel of T'kiah. Three
brothers, Fred, Dock and Mick, all
live near Ukiah and have homesteads

matlon said "It la entirely possible
that Kerensky will" be here within
two weeks."INVESTIGATION DOUGH BOY REBELLION

because their bases at Zeebrugge and v'"5:
Ostend have bees rendered useless by: The Parade will form on Court
British raids. The offensive has street In front of the court house and
brought unity of the allies' command march west to Main street and then
for which Hrlttiln is indebted to BOU,h to Webb and west to Happy
Wd.n.nr.. h l a real live man. --anon. wnere tne ceremony will beTEAM CAPTAINS MEET TONIGHT 'observed.University Man. in Alaska and row to the crws. we do not

but' "arry vnanibers will be the ora--v--a - . . . K. .M. . r.urmnnv Titr nflPIHII II V.

tUK INS 1 RUCTIONS FOR DRIVE' t0 investigate MOSS, Will for liberty and the safeguarding of of the day. the musical program

Write Articles. all nations' rlchliT and lasting peace. ' directorship, of Pro
can not get American trans- - f"; Comrade H. H. Huh.

the . hristlan church will haveports althouBh the submarine policy
charge of the religious part of thewas undertaken on the theory that I?

the forced America into the spruces.
AMERICAN OFFENSIVEthe present Red Cross drive Is that VX1VE15SITY op OREGON. Ku

tne ratings mane ny tne lcauo arc gene. May 17 Alfred Powers, acting
a great deal lower than In the drive Clrectur of the division, left her ' """" " marsnai otwould prevent troor fc .

Monday morning Solicitors In the
Interest of the Red Cross drive will
be swarming over the city, and by
meeting them with a glad smile and
a generous donation you can make
their work a pleasure to both your- -

of a year ago. war theyugene last week for a month's trip rwMKThis has been marie possible on the to Alaska In the interests of the Red H.. IK. imnrirnnH R re comillir tlV " will tVtheory that everybody will glailly give Cross. Mr. row- will first o to thilIimnH ,,v ,enH f thousands I peeled to articipate. both patri
wnat thsy are requested. It is Im- - Juneau, where he will remuln n feu. otic and secret.mlcfltf Slav rlV h ml rtf (if ihllllSUnd.S

TO STARTIN SPRING

Foch WiU Not Waste Man-
power But May Begin

Sooner.

.K.,r..r. iB no! Th wrvices at the cemetery will
doubt alHut the result." said Sut.'V 'jil" of th mv?of the the services will

W IT H AV I LSO N" EX nOUTEf TO
NEW YORK, May 17. President
Wilson today authorised Tumulty to
deny emphatically that the President
opposes any Investigation of the gov-
ernment's aircraft program. The
President, however, oppose the
"covert purpose" of the Chamberlain
resolution, declaring he "knows and
understands" it. The President's di-

rect statement la Intended to explain
conflicting Interpretations In Con
gresa regard Ins; his attitude.

WASHINGTON, Msy 17. Senate
leaders agree to modify tlie Chamber-
lain resolution giving; the military
committee funds to Investigate the air.
craft ordnance and quartermaster de-

partment but It must not Interfere
with the war's conduct. The vote will
be Monday.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Senator
Thompson todav submitted his minor-
ity report on the amended Chamber
lain Investigation resolution when the
senate met. lt said he and Jones "op-
posed the panrage of the resolution fa
amended as little better than the ori-
ginal and that It Is a mere "dragnet"

oe neia at Happy Canyon. The busi-
ness houses mill be closed on procla- -

self and the velicltnr. Remember portant that there shall he no slack- -' davs, and then co to various pointsthis and help the good work along, err In the contributions. on up the cast in spectlng and aid- -
M. R. Chessman, secretary of Jhe In some parts of the county pre- - Ing the Red Cross chapters in ty

Patriotic fervlce has clnct chairmen have started the drive ka In their work and in raising theall ready for launching the Red believing In getting an early start. Ho. ono apportionoU to Alaska In theCross drlvs Monday. All supplies and by the time set for the official' campalun f..r funds for the nrganiza-ar- e
in the hands of precinct chairmen 'opening will find their work pretty tlon. He will invrstlKate the sphas-an- d

team captains or are ready for j well finished. Ralph Reser, chair-- ; rum moss l.(rs with the view ofIman for Cottonwood precinct, is kim- - rati... tiIM n.i.ut iu.

BOLSHEVIKI TAKE
" mayor irom tne nours

RICH OIL FLDS o' to 1 a. m.
: Commander Marin of Malabon

IJ. W. T. MA SOX.)
NEW YiRK, May 17. The predlc--

p will issue the order of the line on of ,.,r,o.oo' Americans In FranceAMSTERDAM. May 1
In this connection, Mr. Chessman ttoned at the polls tiday. and each which to gather the moss for use In t'ncple dispatches sa present year tmll- -y the Uolssievlkl tof march and the participants as soon Dv th ,'nd of tne

center of the; the complete list Is available. !, that America.w re.iuesis ,nai an ' " j ntcr is given an opportunity to con- - making the new surgical dressings. captured Haku. the offenslve will
V, T ,C ' n"t" rnr ,h cfliisc of, Ihirlng his trip Mr. Powers will worlds richest oil fields. They cross- - begin next spring.

Koch shows an Inflexible determi
-.- V...,. ...i t .n- - neauqiinriers 01- - numanity tnrougn tne lle.1 Cross, be- - v. rite a scries of artlrles on Alaska er the Caspian sea In gunboats,
f Ice 1n the Klks building this evening fore he is handed a ballot. 'and the war. one of these articles' 106 IN TODAY'S nation not to waiite mantHrwsrIXX)MIKM)ATIt)

ItUl CAMP l.KWIS CA 11 A T TV I ICT,imlnor assaults, and will probably ex.I U-J- i jert himself to prevent prsmature DM

... .to-ui-
, mnr supplies ami receive major K. L, xwartslander Is look-- : will probsl.Iy lie the story of thefinal Instructions. As there are lng after the drl-- among the In- - j tH.i:Kh ..v UelK-lllon- the protest

team-captai- In the city. It will re- - dlans and reports that he Is mectlng'of the miners and other men of Alas-llev- e
the secretary of a great deal of with the lest of success. Kverv In. ka at being eicluded from the draft

of the American armies. It is expect-
ed there elll great pressure asalnatTACoMA. May IT The survey WASHIN-0,TO.- May 17. Todaysproportion because wholes:! la ln,uir I hova" thi.,1.,1 W . ...anrfA.l ,ha ',kAunnecessary worg tr tney will all call man asked so far has been glad . "ilouKh casualties number lo. Including 15 Foch In an attemut to force hl.-n- . t- -lei into the various are promplly at the .office this evening, jiaake his donation. The Indians marchar. on Washington in a body If Partment bring the Camp Lewis hons- - killed In action, one gess-- d. six dead use the Americana fur an orr.nlv1..CI.V.J, siiciiio ..v.., iuciuvi. Doinr iKi.ni max rnouio. ne oorne g.nerally giving from ono dollar I nlted states did not recognise ing capacity from 65 0o - to

OT not." I In the pubUo mind la connection wKh,2.(0. " miunuw severely i cms summer. Me may decwe teAlaska's responsibility la the war. 'men. costing. MOO, 000. and 4 siishtlj-- . i yield--


